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Gallery, Mrs. M. L. Van Viiet chair-j The display wiII remnain in Ed-
man of the Ailied Arts Council, Mrs.[1 monton until Friday evening.
J. G. Sparling, dean of women, and It lu open from 2 p.m. fa 10 p.m.
Alexander McCalia, Students' Union daily. There is no charge for ad-
president. jmission.

THE OPEN WOUND

Novem ber 4, 1960

Kokeshi, daruma, and tanuki doils The dtt~Uor~, CtwUi,
from Japan, delicate Mexican re- University of Alberta,
bozos, and patchwork of aid gods Edmonton, Alberta.
from Egypt are ail for sale, as were
such practicai itemns as ieather-cov- Dear Sir:
ered flasks froin, Yugosiavia, and I noted in. the October 14 edition of The Gateway that the
Chrstmas cards fromn Canada. Stan Kenton 'Flopperoolee' flopped ta, the tune of a $7,500 deficit.

Dr. W. H. Johns, University presi-
dent, officiated at the opening cere- As you may alreadyj know, I was negotiating with the Kenton

noies, Tuesday. He was intro- Orchestra this past summer to play at UBC's Homecomting for
duced by Errol Manlias, Treasure two nights. Kenton's booking agency's quote ta us for the ttvo
Yan director. Following Uic opcning, nights of dance music between 9 p.m. and 1 a.m. was $4,500. Let
tsi was served in the Wauneita me say that this price, with some negotiation, could ecgsily have
Lounge.

Last year's sales of $4,900 ait gone down ta $4,000 for the two nights.
Aberta were Uic highest an any At about that stage of aur negotiations, I read in the
Canada campus. Mr. Marliss is Edmonton Journal of your tentative dealings ivith Kenton. To
confident that hils year's figure peetaycaho neetIwoeyu rsdnAe

ill be evea higher. Proceeds peetaycaho neetIwoeyu rsdnAe
go to World University Service McCalla, who con firmed Kenton's booking and gave some other
Projects in foreiga countries. details that I had s'pecifically asked for. It came as a sur prise
Treasure Van patrons are: Hon. J. that Kenton's fee was ta be $ 7,500 when I had previously wirecl

P. Page, lieutenant-governor of AI-' him an off er for $3,250 for two nights!!
beta, Mayror E. E. Roper, of Edmon- Iknwtaitimchasrtaavhnsgtbutth
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Johns, Mrs. R. I nwta ti uhesetoavhndgtbttte
Dingwali, president, Edmonton Art i<sdlded risk of implying an 'I told van so' attitude, I wouldlike

tofrsome suggestions.
t Fierst. of ail, I think that the general opinion of Council thati

"No oye will dare to try brin ging in. big-name entertainment for
at least five years" is deplorable.

~ j An impartial analysis follows:
i (1) the $7,500 price tag for Kenton is astronomical. This is

borne out by the figures thrown around in mv negotiations.
(2) the idea of a concert will not drawn students. A dance will.

Kenton (and other so-called jazz orchestras) can play dance

i(3) this second error is further compounded by staging concert
in an acoustically-unsound 'non-at mosp here' place like a
skating rink.

*~. The solution to points (2) and (3) is obviously ta hold a dancej
.......... with a name orchestra in a large enough place ta make it pay.

~heemedy for point (1) i.s ta deal directIy with the agencies
inteUS. (In Kenton's case, General Artists Corp.) We have

bee d ngthis successfully for years. Dickering can lower the1
orgnlquote considerably.

I oe that this information will prove help fui to further
negotiators, and that yjour Council will change their collective
minds about depriong vourý campus of big-name ýentertrinrnent
for five years.

YoufS trulii,

GAAAH! Michael Sone
Photo by AI N13himurai UBC Homeè2oming Publicity Chairman

Kenton Put To Rest
The Stan Kenton fiasco was

finally laid ta rest Tuesday
night when Students' Council
accepted a post-mortem from
the Big Nàme Entertainmnent
Committee.

The repart deait extensively
with ail phases of the aperation,
cammenting on fauits and mis-
takes mnade af varions thues, and
listing what if beicved ta be thec
various f a c t a r s causing thec
failure of the venture.
It aiso made many rccomrnenda-

tions regarding any future events of
this nature which may be brought ta
campus.
LESS HASTE

Several of the recommendations
wcre: that Students' Coundil should
have time 'ta think over ail pro-
posais rather than voting on fhcm,
the same night; that thc firat prioe
on a proposai flot be accepted; that
any future entertainnient be booked
into thc Jubiiee Auditorium, and that
it be a one-nlght stand oiy.

Tht cammittcc added that ihis
report "wfll be'of great import-
ance ta a future endeavor af flua
nature, as wc startcd out fromn
scratch and were unaware of
many af Uic inherent pitfalis."',
Regarding publîcity, Uic report

thanked Uic radio stations in Edmon-
ton for what tliey termed "excellent
coverage." They estimated that they
reccived approxunateiy $2,000 ta
$3,O00 *urth of free publicity in Uic
last iwo days.
JOURNAL SLAMMED

This was sharpiy contrasted to thec
publicity containeti in Uic Edmnonton
Journal The committee stated that
it has received «appallingly poor do-
operation froni Edmonton's only

newspaper." It also criticlzed lack
of background publicity in 'the
Gateway.

Other publicity stunts include d
dispinys dlowntown, banners, recor~d
giveaways, tours wlth a loudhailer,
poster and handblll distribution.

As a resuit of the failure of thia
venture the'committee recommnended
that big name entertainent be us
pended on camnpus :for the near
future with revival at a later date,
dependlng on a very careful evalua-
tion of thec situation.
MANY FACTORS

A combination of many factors wae
biaixned for the Keaton debacie, The
Committee feit that a .«performer
with a wider appeal should bave
been secured. The student boy lu
considered to be very provincial, and
it is to, this we must cater," Gateway
Editor John Taylor added that fthc
City of Ednmonton as 'a whôlc ls
rather provincial. Mcd rep. Andy
Stewart replied that it was unreason-
abie ta bring in cntertahinent flhat
depended upon crosstown support ta
ensure its success.

The commlttee feit that the
concerts had been presented at
an inopportune tinie as there had
been five other blg-name per-,
former. hinEdmonton linfthc six
wecks prior 'ta ftheKeaton
shows. It also was toc carly ia
the '/caleadar year, and tao close
ta fcaafllctlng FreshuimaIntro-

li~on Week ta atfracf fresh-
men.
Other causes were: a building that

was inconvenient and acousticaily
poor; a iack of background publicity
-apparcntiy evcryone knew lie was
comlng, but no anc, knew who ha
was; and four concerts were feit to
be tua many.

THE SOOTHING BALM
Editor's Note:

The University of Alberta Students' Council has made it
clear Michael Sone's Stan Kenton lefter must be read with
many grains of sait.

Students' Union president Alex MeCalla reportcd to
Council that he had telephoned Kenton's booking agency,
General Artists Corp., Tuesday, and doubt was cast on tiie
$4,500 ôffer whiich UBC received. General Artlsts had no
record of such an offer, and speculated that the offer may
have been miade to UBC by some independent booking
agent who was merely attempting to feei out the pos-
sibilities of arranging a Kenton tour along tihe west coast.
General Artists' attitude toward the alleged $4,500 offer
also reflects on the $3,250 offer UBC made to Kenton anid
the anticipated eventual price tag of $4000O, observed
Mr. McCaUla.
However, evefi if the $4,000 price tag for eight hours of dance,

music at Vancouver is accepted, many arguments can still be
advanced ta defend the U of A paying $9,500 for eight hours
of concert music in Edmonton.

Mr. McCalla reportedl toi Council that $3,500 of Ken.
ton's fee went for travelling expenses alone. The 25-man
Kenton group was originally schedulcd to fly from Get
Falls, Montana, to Indiana. The detour by way of Edmon-
ton cost $3,500.
In comparison, it is suggested travel expenses into Vancouver

would have been negigible as only a bus trip from Seattle
would have been involved. This means, travelling costs aslde,
Alberta paid $6,000 and Vancouver would have pald at the vey
leastý $4,000 if the planned dances had been held.

1The remaining difference of approximately $2,000 was ex-
plained by Mn.'McCâlIa as follows-

A band charges more to play for a concert than a dance,,es' a
higiien quality of performance is necessary and the musiciani '

must work harder. Singer Ann Richards and lead saxophone
playen Sam Donahue would flot have performed at a dan ce, and
sinoe they, came ta Edmonton they had to b. paid ý

An imporant factorin pre is the fact theUùOfA
asked for flic services of Keiiton, wbile apparently TJEC
was not chasing hlm, but was being aprac LFina1ý
Tommy Banks, the man who <id the. bookdng for, the
U of A, recelved something like $500 for bis troubles.

TEN PAGES

BUYING THE FIRST PLATTER

WU S Treasure Van To Close Friday
Photo by Eric Abel

Treasure NVan, a collection of
many crafts fr.om many lands,
opened Tuesday afternoon in
the Pybus Lounge, SUR. By
Tuesday evening, aver 500
people had visited the disptay
and sale, and about 200 items
had been sold.
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Big Powers WaIking A Nuclear Tightrope
by Bentley Le Baron

'There are a fexv nations to-
day ini the position of tight-rope
walkers carrying h i g h ex-
plosives.. It is true that we who
stand below should do nothing
to upset the balance, but we
certainly should protest when
other nations show intenationîs
of climbing to the tight-rope'
with explosives of their own."'

Professor A. M. Mardiros,:
head of the philosophy depart-
ment, spoke Tbursday in Wau-
neita Lounge to a group of about
sixty, students a n d faculty,'
on t h e dangers of nuclear
weapons. Ife was guest speaker,
at tbe organizational meeting
of th'e Combined Universities
campaign for Nuclear Disarm-a-
ment, Alberta chapter. The
meeting wvas sponsored by the
Student Cbristian Movement
and chaireicd by SCM president,
Shirley MeMillen.

Following up the tight-rope
metaphor, Prof. Mardiros said
that wc ought to refuse to carry
explosives ourselves and try to
induce the natiorns already on the
tight-rope to corne down, or at
Ieast give up their explosives.
"This problem," he said, "should

transcend ail political loyalties and
local affiliations." He remninded bis
audience that if the world were'
trieken withi the plague ail nations

would cooperate to figlit a commion

danger, And iîuclear armament is: of the missiles wlîich the two oppos-
such a~ danager because it threatcns ing giants will hurn at each other.
all nations, "good or bad". "ilere at an institution of
WAR OUTMODEI) higher learning," he said, "we

"For 1housiinds of years," Prof. should bc espccially anxious to
Mardiros stated. '"war lias beeni usedi study these problems, formulate
to settle differences, but ît is now decisions, and make ourselves
outmoded because it can 11o lon-ger hcard. University people should
achieve its objectives-now it can take the responsibility of leader-
oîily end in general destruction" ship in tbought."

He -aid that although some of us' Nuclear weapons are not the only
are becoming bored with repetition Clreat that should ho considered,
of this theme we roust keep talking Pr-of. Mardiros added. The problem
aboeut it hecause many people, even is now broadened to include bio-
n aur own country, go on thinking logical and chemnical warfare, which

and acting as if war could accomplish may soon be as dangerous, or more
somcthing. Some may realize that so.
they can no longer use war but insist iHle made the following proposais:
on1 using threat of war to gain their , I. A ban on the testing of nuclear,
ends. But il is foolish 10 build, biological and chemical weapons;
strategy on threat of war because 2. A ban on these weapons; 3. A ban
such strategy will crumble if the on conventional armament; 4. Total
bluff is called. disarmament, including dismantling

Prof. Mardiros pointed out that of military establishments; 5. Co-
IVC are flow at a crucial point operation in coînbatting common
because there are strong pressues problemis such as hunger and disease.
on Canada. China. and smaller A ae eotdo UN
couuntries, both communist and . A Be reptd on a CCnD i
western, to develop or accept coufrnehl atspringi
nuclear weapons. ta aet London, to which he was a delegate.

"Tb moe atinsCarv Vernon, returned Rhodes
the he angr ad ~ Scholar, o u t i n ecd some of thetegreater th agr.n h methods used in Britain for dis-

harder to retreat f rom our position.," iaig nomtono ula
he said. "It is important that W sarmamnt.nomtono ula

retrat nw."Peter Paris, SCM general secre-
.UNIVERSITY LEADERSIIIP tary, explained the organization of

He mientioned active pressures in'CUCND and the mcthod of affiliating
some European countries to give up as an Alberta chapter.
or refuse nuclear weapons and ex- A provisional comnîittee including
prcssed surprise that in Canada,, Professor Mardiros, AI Baker, Gary
especially Western Canada, we are Vernon, Manfred Rupp and Raman-
apathetie to the problem. This is Patel was appointed to arrange for
especially surprising, Prof. Mardiros another meeting at which anr execu-
said, since we are in the direct path tice is to be appoînted.

TRAIN FOR TOMORROW
serve your way through university

Capitalists Simpson
AbuiveESS President

Mike Simpson was elected
Reverend Dr. David F.,president of the Engineering

Summers, executive secretary Students' Society Friday. The
of the Religion-Labor Council other candidate was Teb W'ebb.
of Canada addressed the week- According to ESS Vice-Presi-
ly CCF study group Monday dent Roberta L. Hemmings, 288
noon, Oct. 31. In bis talk, hel ailots were cast. This arnounts
traced the history of labor and to 22 per cent of th'e electoratfe.
its role in society today. Friday's election was prccecd-

ed by a meeting at 8 p.m. Thîirs-
Dr. Summers criticized the mariy day in the Agricultural Building.

abusive practises that have become The two presidential candidates
a part of many capitalistic organiza- were introduced there to the
tions, pointing out that the labor members that aitended.
cost of a $2,000 car was only $78. Vice-President Hemmings crn-
This, he said, la something that we mented on the pathetic turnout for
should aIl bc concerned about, for the meeting. Sixty memnbers were
the welfare of society depends upon present.
the welfare of ber working people. Honorary ESS President Prof. Rý

It is the Christian's duty. he said, W. Ansley, of the Civil Engineering
to take an interest in his government Department, spoke on the engineers'
and to participate actively in public role in the Canadian economy. After
affairs. In reply to a later question, the meeting, the members were
Rev. Summers went on to state that shown a film on the construction of
the affiliated Catholic and Protestant the Trans Canada Pipeline.
organizations of the Religion-Labor Webb Memorial Competition
Council encouraged their members papers wcre discussedl at Thurs-
to become actively interested in day's meeting. Ail interested
government, and to jomn and support persons are asked to get their
the political party of their choice. papers ready before the end of

The Religion-Labor Council of January.
Canada, a voluntary membership or- The Wcb Memorial Competition
ganization, is made up of meni of enables ESS mnembers to express
every faith who co-operate in the tliemselves in ]iterary and vocal
promotion of' social and economic mariner. The papers are of a tecchni-
justice. cal nature.1

Founded in the early forties under Prizes for the top three Webb
the leadership of Rcv. E. Harold papers are awarded at the annual
Toye as a means of promoting under- Engincers' banquet in March. The
standing bctwcen church and labor, prizes arc $50, $30 and $20 in that
the Religion-Labor Foundation, as it order.
was then called, grew quickly, until An advertising committee for thie
in 1958 it becamne necessary to cm- Nurses-Engineers Dance early in
ploy a full time Executive Secretary. December will "go into action sooan.'
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KURSCH ON CUR
Bv Ricw.ARD Kupscw

Thîirty-two University of Western Ontario students have
been f ined $50 each for their part in a panty raid on a wornen's
residence. Ail the students were frorn the men's residence,
and they gave themselves up after two of their number were
caught and faced with expulsion.

The fines were ievîed by a joint Students' Council-Administ-
ration committee, and the committee stated that heavier fines or
expulsion will be used ta punish similar offences in the future.

During the raid the warden of the
resdenice was pushed around by the Pool games are less expensive, he-.
qtudeis who forced their way inte ing played usually "for table", or
the fr-ont hall. The raiders, ahl mask- loser pays. Rates are sixty cents per
ed. ran into the rooms and stole heur, and games usually cost about
arlicles of clothing fromn dresser twenty-tive or thirty cents each.

Miscellaneous

The fllowing arecnarL
AND FOUND department:

Patrol Office
Men's Gloves Ladies Gloves

Jackets Scarves
Sweaters Watches
Hats Sweaters
Coats Ear Rings
Sweat Shirtsa Compac'ts

Watche.
Eye Gli

cePlease
articles.

DST

961

and "The Meniaechni" of Plautus for value to owner. Reward. Phone
Saturday's performance. Ge 3-5226.

The box office for this presentation ________________
is in the main lobby of the Education
Building. Admission for students is Sports Boardi
fifty cents, for adults, $1.00. _________________

Rides ta campus: fromn vicinity of Judo Club- Members who are
79 Street and 79 Avenue every morn- planning ta attend the provincial
ing for 8:30 classes. Caîl Larry at tournament in Calgary on Saturday,
HO 6-1467. Nov. 12 are reminded that the bus

will be leaving PEB at 1 p.m. Satur-
s Brceles JThe eleventh session of the General

lasses Purses Council of the United Nations Ed-
Eye Glasses ucational, Social, and Cultural Or-

Pens ganization will be held in Paris,
Lighters November 14 ta December 23.
Books jAmong the topics discussed will be

me an dai you batinternational s t u d e n t exchanges.
xne nd laii yur ostEvery year, hundreds of promising

Lest and Founid Dept. s tu de n ts fram underdeveloped
nations go ta prominant Universities

ûrax~cIS. * *on UiNESCO. scholarships.
Amnidst screamns and hysterical, An ad in The Ontarion, of the On- Editor Succumbs. For the first

aughter the panty thieves ran eut-' taria Agricultural and Veterinary time in at least five years, the editor- Dr. J. Kate, Western Vice-Presi-
side and after taunting the girls! College, aimed at the co-ed trade in-chief of The Gateway has been dent of the Alpine Club of Canada
*hbroughfl the open windows they dis- states, ameng other things, that a tukn while in office, with the will speak on Mountaineering and
appeared. Two were caught by bridai consultan~t is aai 'rie. ht moat terrible affliction known te Equipment, Thursday, Nov. 10, 8 p.m.
London Township police a s t h el y should make themn break down the man-engagement. in Room 303 Engineering Building.
niade their way back to residence in door. The engagement was announced-
the dark. Girls, de you know the thirteen IMenday evening, at an early press- The Light Opera Society of Ed-

The money received from the fines things that beys most like te hear 1 night, in The Gateway office. In monton will open the doors of their
wilI bc used ta replace the stolen you say? The Ontarion submits the1 keeping with fine aid journalistic production "The Belîs Are Ringing"
arments. following list: tradition, the announicement was ta the University students for $1.00.

* * * ~1. Sure1do made te the staff before the parents Tceswlb vial osu
eadpaigi etn ut of hand 2.Nid. conccrnied were informed. dents at the door of the audit-

Car p2y.nNos, tiii doesn't make any differ- A small ergy of celebration is orium or a Heintzman's ini down-
on ?M1Gil1 campus, and it is having ence when we get home. town Edmonton on presentaiton
i detrimiental effect on academic and planned. ___o Do aps""crs
financial aspects, especially on the ~Ltsg uc.Suetpie r vial o
freshmen. 4.Mybut l'imcoîd. Dr. Peter Arnelt, a Welsh-born tenridyands ard ayiht e fr

Bridge games on campus are play- hybeher. Teesn n lsia coawl pntesa ofrmances only and ail seats will bc
ed for meney. At the beginning of 6ooe ee f special events at Studio Theatreintebloy6No, 1 haven't seen the tawer in on November il and 12 with hisi h bloy
the vear stakes, may range from $2 * moonight. Marionette Theatre. A Professer of'Ls-ncmu ae-sle n
to, fi, but by the end of the year 7. 1 get high as heck on one beer. Classics at the University of Iowa, b lck Pnarkrpeus as aseie na

Loyrna rech 30 r $0. Thee ~8. You dont thînk this bathing suit Dr. Arnott's major interest outside __
io eoncern for the enjoyment of the is tee tight, do you? hstaligi h eeomn fa

nae," The McGill aiy eports. 9. Auint Jennie left me two million marionette theatre for the presenta-
Be~uethe gamne is strictly a f in- dollars.1 tion of classics. Thîough experiment

ancMa proposition, a mood of tension 10). 1 know mother wouldn't mnd! he was developed aseilfro
persists, which often leads ta verbal yu staying another week or se.!mroet haraseilfr f

your enso ore"!mainte harfor which lie was
Enggemntsor ersIl1. Chaperene? What chaperone?, acclaimed on his recent tour of the

Often people will refuse ta play if 12. We can mnove in with my family Uie Sae
he other participants will net show 1,3. Yes. For presentation at Studio Theatr
heir money before the game starts.' Pin this on your dressing table in the Education Building this week
La year e.. couple of students mirrers, girls, se that yeu will have Dr. Arntt has chosen Marlowe's " Dr.l

put over $600 in winnings between it for future reference. Faustus" for the Friday performance
.h .....

However, the game has a more
ù,î1s!ie effect on the academic aspect
of the freshmen. A compulsory
001 lt-eilghths attendance at lectures

olittie effect. Often a gamne does
Mfinish before the next lecture

iýu9iiis. so the players eut the class.
'P)rîng some people have missed

n0 iîny classes that they do not
bothe to ritefinals.

1day, please be on time. The bus is
returnmng îmnediately after the
contests are over.

Religious Notes

VCF will hold a Dagwood in SUB
5Cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 11. Guest speaker will he
David Aderïey, noted missionary whe
is director of Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship ainong the Universities in
the Far East.

The women of the United Cburch
are sponsoring a tes for University
wamen studerits on Friday, Nov, il
from 3 p.rn. ta 5 p.m. in St. Stephen's
Callege Lounge.

A Memorial Service will be held
i Convocation Hall at 10:40 a.

Friday, Nov Il. Ail lectures and
laboratories have been cancelled for
one hour in order Chat students may
attend this service which honours
those of the University of Alberta
who gave their lives in the First,
Second and Korean Wars. The ser-
vice will consist in part of music
performed on the Memoriai Organ.

Know the answer?.9
What's an eight-Ietter word which
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift?
The answer's easy-Coca-Cola of
course. No puzzle about why it's s0
popular ... no other sparkling drink
gives you so mnuch good taste, so
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're
looking for refreshment,
the answer's always Coke!

,C

SIGN 0F GOO TASTE
COKE' AND *COCA Cr54' ARE REGIStERED TRADEIARKS-SOTH EOENIY THE SANE

REFRESHING BEVERACE-FHE PRODAJCT OF COCACOLA inn 4HAVE A BREAK-HAVE A COKE.

Gateway Short Shorts

CAMPUS WIDE

MARDI GRAS COSTUME BAL

CLUB
0

Music by Tommy Banks

Entertainment by the Jubilaires

Costume Prizes

0

THIS SATURDAY Nov. 12
Arena of Physical Education Building

0
Tickets $3.00 per couple at SUB Rotunda, 12:30-1:30 p.nx.

Friday and Saturday and at the door Saturday night

See You There!
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Canada's two major political parties are i Conservatives.
the process of taking a firan stand on what is rect.
probably Canada's most significant issue since1 In the past,
the consription crisis of World War IL upholders of ci

Lester B: Pearson, leader of the Liberals the party of1
has made it clear that his party is opposed to the opposingc
the acquisition of nuclear armns for Canadian more autonom
troops. On the other hand newly-appointed er.
Minister of Defense, Douglas Harkness has However,.
corne out stxongly in favour of the acquisition convergedi to
of such weapons, aithougli this la flot yet defin- tended to beE
ite or official policy of the government. Prime local or tempo
Minister Diefenbaker has often spoken in sup- tinction.
port of the latter view. Hence the adoption of Buno
such a policy by the Conservative Party is im- Postohav
minent. Pstoshv

The important thing about this situation is ant issue whic.
flot the. relative merits of the two views: nu- defense. Let
dlear weapons or not. Rather it la the fact that parties are the
the two 'big parties' of Canadian politics have The box-sci
fimally taken opposing stands on an issue of ada stands: Co
graveat importance to our nation. posed. The pi

For years nowthe public has scoffed that niake a choice
there was no distinction between Liberals and parties.

Allus 'Agin 'Em
There is an oft-told story about a news- We live in

paperman sent ta interview an oldtimer who that change i
was celebrating his 95th bixthday. The report-- cultural and s,
ex said, "Sir, over your long life you have seen in our politics
many changes corne about." "Yes," replied the This attituc
old man, "and I was 'agin every one of them." status of a sc

We used to laugh at that old man, and pity brink' of nue]
him for his narrowness of view. But looking government fi
around our world today, we're nat so sure he ai effort. Per]
wasn't right. this "progress'

KLAN!

leer.
s.To a large degree this was cor-

,the Tories were looked ta as the
Dur close ties with Britain and also
high taxiffs. The Liberals held
opinion that Canada should seek
ny and that tariffs should be low-

over the yeaxs the two parties
a middle-of-the-xoad policy in-

all things to ail people. Only on
porary issues was there any dis-

tie battie limes have been drawn.
ýbeen taken an the most signifie-
eh faces aur saciety today, that of
fiao one say henceforth that bath
esame.
core for nuclear weapons for Can-
onservatives in favor, Liberals op-
iblic naw has a basis on which ta
ebetween the two major political

ian age dominated by the belief
is necessarily progress.hI aur
sensory tastes, in aur technology,
s, we hurry ta the new.

ide has raised materialism ta the
;cial religion, carled 'us ta the
clear annihilation, and punched
ingers into most areas of individu-
rhaps we should be 'ain' maore of

PAGE POUR1

sake at least let him enjoy hixnself,
or be may become, as I dld, dis-
affected witb University women.

Name withbeld.

A Statue
To The Edtar:

Thraugbout hlatory 'people bave
built' statues in bonor of men and
women who ha ve distinguisbed
themselves i sqme field of buman
endeavor.

Today there la on thla very campus
a certain soinebody who deflnitely
bas dltngulsbed hiniseif, and there-
fore I thlnk it would be only proper
if our most generaus Students' Couxi-
cil would see ta it that a ' fîttlng
rndnurnent ta the memory of that
great maxi about campus, Chria
Evans.
,Chris ia thre only persan who

washes bla feet regularly. It bas

reportas i!not connirm whether m
maxi at the reins was Chris or .--

Edward Boldt
P.S Feelings of intense nausea after
reading this letter are only ta ha
expected.

ESS SnarIs
Engineering Students' SocietY
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta

To The Editar:
Just a few notes bere about this

and that: Mr. K. Conrad's untlerhand-
ed method af sneaklng a boat-race
win must be comniented an for its
audacity, if not for its dishonoi'able
and ungentlemanly trickery.

It would take a leather-bound conl-
nlving lawyer ta, concelve the onlY
way out af boatig, (if that la the
word), an engineers' team.

As thse prat estlng party, in the
Interests ofifaim play, thse FM wil
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Freedomn is a matter of choice. Pun intended.
The word 'free' applies only to persons engaged in somne ac..

tivity that involves choice. It is nonsense»for instance to speak
of a free country or a free election, unless you are a poet. Poets
can say anything and mean it.

There are roughly speaking three trylng to find the one woman that
kmnds of situation involvlng choice: conforms ta the ideal? Amd _if the
those involving no choice, in the woman's ideal is plural, la it surpris-
sense that the decision is determined ing that she should be satisfied with
by factors outside the contrai of the whatever mani she ends up with?
persan; those involvlig définite* e
choice, in the sense that two or more Wouldx't it be lovely if we had a
actions are indicated, and the per- machine ta do our thinklng for US.
son determines which it shal b I don't meaxi the klid that are glori-
and lastly those involving indefinite fied adding machines. I mean one
choice, in the sense that any action that could write essays for us, dis-
whatever la, possible. cover mathemnatical proofs for us, in-

It seems clear that if there 's flo vent a new way of thlnking about
choice, there la no freedom; and if physics for us. We won't ever have
there is a definite -choice, there is one.
But if there la Indefilte choice? Ail machines, even the most coin-
Merely being human sets lmits to plicated computers, have to be told
humai1 cholce, but within these limits what to do. Step by step: First dû
the choice la very wide indeed. this, then do that, then do another

If it doesn't matter what, if any- thing. Somewhere aiong the line
thing, you choose ta do, does it make you get the resuit.
sense ta speak of choice? It appears Try constructing a step by step
nonsense to me. But if there la no procedure for making a proof for
choice, there la no freedomn. So too any given math theorem. If you
much choice is as bad as none. succeed, you will be famous for the

* * rest of hlatory. Then ail the, un-
I dlacovered the other day that the solved probiema <of the mathemati-

'ideai sweetheart' of the maie la clans will be solved at one stroke. Ail
singular, and the 'ideal lover' of the the inconslatencies li the sciences
female la plural. Thla seems bard to would disappear. But a step by step
reconcile with the philandering texi- procedure for creating a thing la lii-
dency of the maie, and the apparent possible. Any problemn involving
lack of it i the femnale. Unless I a creature solution are incompletely
amn deceived andid dealistic, and the stated. There are unfinished ques-
actual state of affairs la the other tians,, queries about inconclusive
way about, i which case the puzzle data, problemas involving assumptions.
disappears. How do you 'tell' a machine how to

But there la no puzzle that cannot supply the mlasing parts of the prob-
be solved, and berewitb I offer a lem? How do-you bulld a machine
solution ta this one whlch may be that does things it was not told ta do?
rigbt. Machines able ta do tbese things

If the male's ideal las sngular, la It would no longer be machines, they

really surprising that he la forever would be people.

From Woman-Haters To
Womanhood? been said that tbey srmeli. so nice

(bis feet) be goes ta sleep every
To The Editor: night with bis taes curled und& bils

Co-eda on th-is campus-the good nose.
looking ones, that is--consider thera- Chris doesx't pay any attention to
selves the epitamne of womanhood. letters ta the Editor. After ail, Who

During the process of ostensibly on this campus bas anythlng worth
becoming educated, wben i reality saymng besidte tthe great ian hlm-
she is tryig ta acquire a future self?
"meal ticket", the co-ed, by ber Chrla doesn't apologize to anybodY
second year, acquires a thin veneer for anything. Wby sbouldl be? He's

*of sophistication and intellectuality. perfect?
Rer main recrentibn la trying to im- Chris is no crank,. he's sinplY
press others with her sophistication "biased agaist everything."

*axid inteilectuality. Consequently, Chrsnvr eemksasel
*most co-eda have tbe personallty of ing eris er, n eye, ks a s eli-e
a wet dish rag. maxi, and there are very few things

Look, ginls. Thre guy you marry that he does not know, if any.
isn't intereated li how sophlaticated Gee, Chris, how do you do it?
you are, but i other thlngs. So- 4Lt ls" lr hro 5
smarten up. Maybe the guy you go Ltfls"Afirchiowa
out with tonight wilî not ultimately seen tawardi the heavexi above the
býcome your husband, but fo o' U of A campus late last nigbt. First



Susskind 'Co'nducting Second ConcertI X--4~-f {i
The Edmonton Symphony

Orchestra will give its second
concert of the year in the Jubi-
lee Auditorium, Sunday after-
noon at 3 p.m.

Guest conductor is Walter
Susskifld, conductor of the Tor-
onto Symphony Orchestra, and
the soloist is Canadian-born
vjlinist Frederick Grmnke.

Mr. Walter Susskld, who suc-
ceeded Sir Ernest M4acMlilan as
conductor of thse Toronto Sym-
phony Orchestra in 1956, began
bis career as a concert planlat.

His interest changed from the
keyboard teotthe baton and lu
1933 he became assistant con-
ductor et the German OPera
House I Prague in hls native
Czecheslevakda. In 1938 he re-
turned te thse planoe, tourlng 36
countries as a solelat.
During thse war he cenducted every

major orchestra- in Britain; fromn
1946 until 1952 he dlrected the Scot-
tlsh National Orchestra; and fromn
1953 until 1956 was conducter of the
Victoria Symsphony in Mebourne,
Australia.

Mr. Suasklnd will lead thse or-
chestra i two works by fellow

Studio Theatre Planning Most
Ambitious Season Ever

The Studio Theatre lias an-i
nounced its plans for the year,
the most ambitious in eleven
yeams of U of A campus theatre.
Three major productions will
be complemented by t h r e e
Special Events. AJ.so new this
year is The Studýo Theat*e
Players, a student organization
fromn which'al productions will
be cast, with a limited number
of outside acters as guest per-
formers.

Elaier Rice'a "Thse Addlng Ma-
chine" will open the seasen of major
productions on Nov. 4. Fu r the r
Performances will be held on Nov.
25 and Dec. 1-3. This production
will be directed by Donald Pimm and
designed by Gordon Peaceck. This
wil be fellowed in Feb. by "The
Merchant of Venice", dirýected by
Grdon Peacock. The third major
production will be directed by pro-
fessional director Joy Cogiill cf Van-
couver. Miss Cogiill directed Ben-

jamin Britten'a new opera "Noah'a
Flood" - at thse Vancouver Festival
tins aummer.

The Speclal Events series, ef
more llmlted appeal but et higis
artistic werth, wl epen wlth
"Thse Marlonette Theatre et Peter
Arnott", itihe Studio Theatre
(Educatien Building aduiterium)
thls Friday and Satsuday. On
Dec. 13 and 14 "Contrasta", ene-
act plays by centemporary Eng-
lish and Frenchs dramatists will
be presented. Thse pinys are
"The Browning Version" by Ter-
ence Rattigan sud "Tihe Lesson"
by Eugene Ionesco. Te cern-
piete tise seasen et Speclal
Events, Studio Theatre la plan-
ning thse world premier cf a new
Canadian play, now belng negeti-
ated with tise author.
The box office for "The Adding

Machine" and "The Marionette
Theatre" la in thse main lobby of thse
Education Building. There will be
a Student Night Performance cf "Tise
Adding Machine" on Nov. 23, at a
speciai price cf 75e te students.

Czechs: "Tise Moldau" by Bedricis
Smetana, and thse Fourtis Symphony
cf Antan Dvorak. Thse Canadlan
work on t.he program hs "Diverti-
menta for Strings" by Oscare Mora-
wetz.

Sololst Frederlck Grinke, who
wifl play Sibelius' Vielin Con-
certe, là; Canadian-bern... lie stu-
died at the Royal Academy of
Music i London, England, snd
currently teaches I Londen.
Tickets for the concert are avail-

able at the Symnphony Box Office i
thse tisird floor of thse Hudson's Bay
Company store or at the Ruthserford
IÀbrary. A few.tickets will be avail-

able at thse Auditorium box office
before the performance.

Mr. Grinke w!l give* a recitai-
witis-cornnentary in Convocation
Hall on Monday, Nov. l4tis, thse day
after ina appearance wlth thse Ed-
menton Symphony. Thse subject of
tins lecture-recital, sponsored by thse
Extension Department, la "The Com-
poser and the Performner."

Tickets, priced at $1,50, will be
available at the door. nhe time cf
the recital hs 8:30 pa.

Drama Fest
Cancelled

The We st e rn University
Drama Festival scheduled for
November 16-19 has been can-
celled.

Drarna groupa from the Universi-
ties of Saskatchewan, British Col-
umbia, Aberta, Edmontan and Cal-
gary branches, planned thse four day
festival at last spring's erganization
meeting. It would have been tise
initial venture in this field for tisese
Universities. Its failure bas been
accredited te the inabiity of the
groups to raise thse $4,000 backing
needed.

Crank-Haters--We Get Letters
gladiy meet li formai competition
with the Iawyers if they would care
to renew the engagement. Your
choice, gentlemen, bottles or glasses.

Please note, dear Editor, that Mr.
Conrad was lead and not anchor ini
the ahove mentioned race; may the
ghost of the Arts and Science Society,
gruesome as it will be, haunt your
staff wrîter.

To Caroline, D o n n a, Darlene,
Loretta, and Patricia, I would Mile
to mnention that the "E" on the
sweaters thse two fortunate girls
wore, could not possibly stand for
English. The students i that de-
Partment would be much more ver-
bose, particularly, of course, those
snobs" (quote) i honora English.
You ladies were ne doubt slightly

dizzy from your encounter with
handsone, man]y, virile engineers
whom you met during the proveed-

iings previous te the "Blockhead range, exteng
"A"$" festivities. than mniddle

Your most obedient servant, selection on t
M. E. Simipson, trio for dlami
Secretary, ESS as you had s
L thse violinlsts

Music Music mine in the
To The Editor: can tell the

Upon reading a criticism in Tues- violin and a
day's edition of The Gateway con: disgusting to
demning the performance of the Uni- students who
versîty Musical Club Concert, I be- I must con,,
gan ta reallze that validity cf a semble for z
statement made by a fellow col- quintet as th
league: "Critica know the îeast about rehearsal tim
what they are talking about." Sucis have an assor
was thse case when Mr. Chalmersthe Frncthse
could flot see the difference between bson h
two stringed instruments, thse violin The pianist. r
and tise viola. I would like to com- as a part of t

ipare thse two. The viola is one and. as a prima dc
one seventis times longer than the
violin, and therefore bas a lower More
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Big Business Dept.: im going eut on a 11mb again, but here
gees. There seems te be a lot of buildings being bally-heoed
for dear old Ivy-covered, termite-infested U of A, bless its
crumbly old walls. Residence Committee mnembers and other

iding an octave lewer miner dignitaries are smiling conservatively, and even a new
SC. Tise lest Mozart Educatien Building rears its ugly head. Ernie is writing letters,
the programinmdicates a ytApors!Tk hsecrtfo h rsdn'net, viola and piano, netye.Arges!Tethsecrtfo tePeidns

tated "but both he and Message te Alumni in "The New Trail": "Further new buildings
3 ... " A frienti cf are being planned for the coming years, including a new Educ-

faculty of engineering ation Building, new Library space . . . , a new Household
difference between a Econemîics Building and an Infirmary, in addition te the resi-
viola by sound. It isecs i eladge.Bt msc ttetegto
onote tisat tisere are dne. l eladgo.BtIa ika h hulto
Daimply cannot read. House Ec.Building. Sick, sick, sick., That a secendary school
igratulate the wind en- for thse encouragement of better and younger marriages for un-
attempting the Mozart marriageable females should be considered for its own building
iey did in sucis a short
e. It la, indeed rare te is an insuit te professienal faculties, net the least being the

rtment of instruments as Faculty cf Law. This is an outrage! Law, the Faculty with
horn, the clarinet, the the highest standard of gradua-tes at this University cannot even
oboe and the Plane. squeeze a measly pittance eut of the powers-that-be in order to

realized ia importance replace and supplement; the few moth-eaten' tomnes that -make
the chamber group, net
inna virtuose. up what is beyond dispute the most inadequate la-wlbrary in

Evan Verchomin thse world, and yet the Administration puffs and blows about a
on Page 6 and 7 new, horrible Household Econemics Building. 0f ail thé damu-

ed gaîl! How about a Law Building?

Have you get a dlock radio? Weil,
don't get one then. I'm slowly being
driven potty by "Faîl Fun isure'
and 'Happy Autumn Timne' and,
above ail, 'Eskimo Winning Tirne'.
And tele-tele-tele-achool can't solve
problema of a Univeraity calibre.
Tisank God for the CBC. It seems
that thse rock-and-retch stations in
this burg have an agreement with
tise Good Music stations net to play
any listenable music. Thse agreement
works both ways. Tise Good Music
and Canned Culture stations this
week: thse Story cf Father Lacombe!)
promise. net to play tise flip ide cf
Higis Scisool cm Teen Queen. Thse day
that I hear rock-and-roll on CBC
wlll be the day Nelson Eddy sings
thse Fats Domine Song Bock!

Unimpressed Dept.: Tise Yardbird
Suite la a very interesting place, and
thse idea tisat it hs devoted to a fluer
appreciation and understanding of

jazz is not an unreasonable thing te
accept. Thse majority of people who
frequent the place . .. especiàlly thse
musicins . .. are sincere and lilce-
able. But then there are the~
OTHERS. Miserable, down-t.rodden
oil office and bank clerks boy a cey,
of «On the Road' and "inake tme
scene, man." Dum-b high s chool,
girls and other departrnent store
also-rans don leotards and ahapelesa
sweaters, comb out their hair, slop
on pale make-up, and ruas arouasd
at the 'Suite' babbig "Like, hi, Man
like". Thse thinig that these pëeudo-
beatniks fal te realize la thessmat-
vellous paradoxse evident here: t4
be hip la te be square. Mix that
with your saki, insu!

Late Flash: lIn reply tas Rd B.- Hor,
about a $7,500 statue? 0f course my
feet don't ;ameil. I wash tisernt wth.
medicated aoap!
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Cheers, Sneers, A nd Jeers To The Editor
Weil? hockey team, and at the swim in-! are you going to do?

structing classes in the evening at Nazism is one of the most cvii
To The Editor: PEB, there is a witing list. There manifestations of prejudice; this we

Are we. or are we nlot apathetic? were over 100 entrants for the cross; know becausc we've seen it "in
Weil, 1 say we aire and we arcn't.L counitry race last ycar, includingi practice". Have you Canadians be-
l mean the student body is but the txvo girls. corne so much used to ail sorts of
students arent I shall explain. Yes. Joe College, students have!1 prejudice that you don't give a damn
When do the cries of student apathy, energy to do things t.hat intercst anymore? You have strong pre-
rise the loudcst? Weil, there was them. What we haven't got is the judice against the Indians, and the
Stan Kenton affair, because it flopp- same interests. You would do wellI'discrimination against the negroes
ed. There was the issue of college Mr. J. College, te stand by, to give isn't se strong yet because there
football support, because there was aid where and when it is needed, and aren't too rnany around. And now,
littie. There was Frontier Day last to stop calling us a herd of' at last, you get round to the Jews.
year, because it was net really suc- apathetic eccentrics. Not that prejudice against the Jews
cessful, and during the Bears' basket- Miles Murray, hadn't been here before in this
bail season, because there was neyer1 Arts 2. country-but at least the scape-goat
a f ull house. hunters didn't throw around their

There was one thing common te mt olcy
alteeeet.T bcarousing Rca rjdc apn This US-Canadian brand of neo-

success each event would have had To The Editor: Nazism, like ail other sorts of pre-
te be attended by a very large group 1 hope that every Canadian Was judice and discrimination, is nlot a
of people. The Kenton concerts watching TV at 5 p.m. on Sunday matter of a small mînority. It is
needed 2,000, football over 1,000 afternoon. What to many of us rnay something that befouls the nation as
each game, Frontier weekend 2-3,000. so far have been a nightmarish a whole. If ever you had reason to
Joe College, it seems, wants us to dreami, became real: the Nazis are do something for your country in-
attend a few things in great numbers, hack! Swastika, oath on Hilter, ad- stead of just singing "we stand on
neot te do anything much, just to sit vocation of concentration camps - guard for thee", then this is it. I
and enjoy and jump up to cheer one wouldn't believe it if one hadn't wondcr whether you will maniage to
every time someone yetis, "Bears". seen it. overcome your seîf-compîacency for
He expects us ail te want to see I arn German, and I neyer blamedoneadsam ottisiese
basketball games, and to corne the Canadians or any other member 11f ouad seen outth re as of
running blindly when Council de- of the allied party of World War Il Auschwitz or Dauchau you wouldn't
clares "it's big name". Must we ail for fully condemning the Hitlerhsit.
have the same interests, must we ail regime and ail that went with it in estae Manfred H. Rupp, Ed 3
follow the same leader at the samne Germany. Box 542, U of A
timne to do the same things for the But now, ye proud Canadians, the:
same reasons? The apathecists seem challenge has corne right on your ilhtin
te think so. own front-door. What are you go- ý TAntCrsin

Students at U of A Edmonton do ing to do about it? WilI you let To The Editor:
have interests, and do express them- these grave-diggers of democracy, of M. Vadeker is te be congratulated
selves. For the record, on Sut., Oct. freedom, of human decency, conduct on the challenge to the Wauneita
15, 75 students spent the ufternoon another one of their macabre ex- tribe te sponsor a member of the
and evening discussing politics and periments? Arguments have already! Native Brotherhood.
relative fields at the Conservative been brought forth against a legal1  A suspiciously similar-sounding
sponsored political seminar. That intervention, stating that there is not "tribe", the infamous l9th century
day another 70 students at SCM's any proved intention of an over- American 'Onedia' wus similiarly
Agnostic confererice discussed views throw of the government on the part challenged to clarify its relationship
on religion. At present 60 players of these Nazis, and therefore no legal te the Brotherhood by the US
are trying out for the Golden Bearsi basis for outlawing themn. So whut Supreme Court. Resultory from the

court's ruling that the orgies to some signed names under such
which the 'tribe' was pledged (which colurnns as Scrabble and Reflections
Onedia justified" as the stylized so these little men receive some re-
emulations of fertility rites of "truc" cognition for their work.
or noble savages) were "concubine- To bring ta a point this point1ess
scently miscegenous" and therefore little note, I should tell you what my
illegal. they were told to "desiat, dis- own personal opinion of what a Cam-
band, or show just cause to merit pus newspaper should be like (ta
immunity frorn the Ruling under the give you somcthing to throw back in
protection of the Treaty Rights Act my face). I think that a paper of
by withdrawing ta a Reservation and this type should reflect the campus
r e g u 1 a r payment of Brothcrhood as a whole and not the emiotional
Dues.' opinion of a few trying to increase

Not only were these ducs not paid, their powers of sarcasm. Your first
but the Oneida then sought to evade page is good. It reports the facts
the court order in a clandestine plus a few foreshortened personal
attempt to merge in blood brother- opinions. Unfortunately this type
hood with the neighboring Onondo- of reporting ends (except for a feu,
gas, of 5-nations fume . .. alter three sub-articles> ut the first page. It is
days of spirited merging or "pot- my opinion that ail literature pub-
lutch" as wc say, the effete Oneida, lished by The Gateway (except for a
whose fetish had weakened themn, few signed and unsigned coiumns)
were ail supposedly tomahawked by should be of the above mentioned
the Onondogas, incensed at the in- type-short and to the point.
ubility of the 16 Oneidas to protract Also it is my opinion that more
to the full psc??? week. No tribe "letters to the editor" should be
wants weak squares. Yet some of published. If these letters are also
themn must have escaped to found short and to the point, a good cross
Wauneita, the new "cover" organiza- section of campus opinion might be
tion. As such, Wauneita is still gained. But, but no means should
singularly profitable. As the Octo- you include junk written for the
ber 28 Gateway shows, they were one "thrill" of getting in the public eye
of the only two groups to make a (c.g. Loretta and friends). But
profit last yeur. That money belongs these are only my opinions and,
ta US! You, Wuuneitas, pay 100 however poor thcy may be, 1 would
years back dues to the Native appreciate your ideas and opinions in
Brotherhood, or go to jail! return if you have time away from

Incensed, your paper.
Jimmy Johnny To save you time and trouble, I arn

an engineer. But if you want to
Is That So? "cloud the issue" because of my

To The Editor: chosen way of life, then you are, to
I see by the list of staff on page quote one of your columnists, one

four of the October 14 Gateway that "who still remembers what it is like
you are quote, "responsible for ail to cat Pablum."
material published herein,", e n d Clemens Feldmeyer
quote. 1 can not help wondering ED. NOTE: Onza one ansmer ta tis

-i ou are so smaert why aren't voewbat kind of person you are. It editing The Gateway.
semrs to me that the space you give If You ment my opinions anid ides,
to "opinions expressed by coiumn- on mhat shoild bc n a saper, Y014

have two choices ... either read Theista" is entirely out of proportion to Gateway, or corne over and maork for
what they have to say. Also you it. That sou choose not ta seems
seem incapable of editing these typical of thie attitude of sour entire

citer--defenslve in the guise of beimqco]urnns sa that tbey are in norm 'offensive".
hetween the childish and sloppily Most engineers seern toable itet
written columnns of this issue and take Gatemay "issue clouders" likc
pompous wish-wash of an carlier' nean e or ( herave oftearbecA
issue. Also it would be nice to sec . pur*ettrhap vott have lt aba

ATTRACTIVE CAREERS

Federal Public Service
for

Civil Service Commission Officers
JUNIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS

ECONOMISTS AND STATISTICIANS
DOMINION CUSTOMS APPRAISERS

TRADE AND COMMERCE OFFICERS
COMBINES INVESTIGATION OFFICERS

FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICERS-
For Citizenship and Immigration,
External Affairs, Trade and Commerce

ARCHIIVISTS FINANCE OFFICERS CLERKS 4i
These posts offer interesting work, numerous opportuni-
tics for advancemnent and generous fringe benefits.

STARTING SALARIES
$4,050 for Clerks 4 and $4,560 for ail other classes.

Under-graduates in their final year of study are invited
to apply but appointmcnt will be subject to graduation.

Students from ail faculties are eligible to cornpete.

WRITTEN EXAMINATION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Details regarding the examination, application formis and
descriptive folders now available from

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
Administration Building, University of Alberta

or
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTTAWA

If you write to Ottawa, please sPecify the classes in which you
are interested and quote competition 61-2650.

A Career with IBM can be exceptionally
rewardîng, hoth personally and financially. You
work with the world's finest computers, with
the most advanced computing technique,; and
with a forward looking organization that has
extensive engineering and research laboratories.
The work is both interesting and challenging.

Each year IBM ernploys a number of Engineer-
ing, Commerce and Arts graduates. 0f necessity,
the requirements are high.

If you would like to know what these require-
ments are, and at the same time learn some-
thing about the IBM Company, write for a
complimentary copy of our bookiet "A Career
wvit h IBM". It should be most helpful in plan-
ning your career.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LMITED
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta IB

We strnlhDstrict Manager--W. Dinsdale
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More Cheers, Sneers A nd Jeers
It's Time For A Change

'lu The Editor:
Wth regards to your editorial of

.November 1, "Go North Young Man"
'ou have departed from what was
apparently an editorial poiicy of
clear tiinking, sound judgment, and
factual coverage. 1 feel lit is my
duty tu correct a few of your faise
observations and half-truths.

I wili not dîsagree with you when
you say we need a new building in a
more favourable geographical loca-
tion, but f rom ail reports this proli-
lem is soon to lie elminated.

To say however, that members of
iis faculty are continualiy "squawk-
ing for more recognition" is flot oniy
unfounded but a gross misconception
of what students of this facuity have
been trying to accompiish for a num-
ber of years. First, we do have re-
cognition, flot only fromn feliow stu-
dents but fromn such companies and
government agencies who from time
to time advertise in the student
placement section of The Gateway.
Wat members of the education
faculty are continually seekmng is flot
recognition but that we not lie for-
gotten because of our physical dis-
tance f rom the rest of the campus.
We want to get a fair return on our
Student Union fees as do the stu-
dents in more favourabiy situated
faculties. Money t ha t Students'
Couneil spends on the upkeep of1
varous organizations does not bene-
fit students in the Education Faculty,
flot because these students do flot
wish to participate, but because they
often do not know what is offereti

until weii into the school year when
it is too late. The reason for this
seemns to lie the unrealistic policies of
such organizations as Promotions,
Signboard, Gateway and most other
clubs sponsored by the Students'
Union. These people recognize that
there is a geographic barrder but they
do not recognize their responsibiity
to contact the Education Student
along with the rest of the student
body.

Promotions generally do flot ad-
vertise or p r o mn o t e inter Varsity
sports or such undertakings as Stan
Kenton in the education building,
while Signboard have neyer feit it
necessary to install one of their
officiai notice boards in the building.
Gateway, until every recently, have
left only enough publications in the
education building to accommodate
about 250 students. This bas recently
been remedied but only after con-
sîderable badgering by the EUS.
Possibly it was over this hassle that
you, Mr. Editor, got the idea that we
were always "squawking" as to "how
big we are." I know of no other
occasion where size only bas been
emphasized. Space does flot permit
me to elaborate further, but the
above examples wili serve to illust-
rate my point.

Ail the organizations that I have
mentioned are backed financiaiiy by
the Students' Union fromn fees paid
by each student at registration. If
the Student Council sees fit to accept
fees from every student, they also
accept the responsibiity of seeing
that these fees are spent in such a

Tk stu4w JL eqiPpd
f4r PHYSICAL EDUCAJII.,U

way as to benefit ail students ASUS is dead and most honourably
whether they are enrolied for one or buried, by the plumbers. However,
four years. When Students' Coundil from their Iack of spirit (non-
accepts these fees, they also recognize alcoholic), it seems that the gleeful
that we are aIl students in our own imoui ners have joined the deceased.
right. If this is not so, then fees are EUS« is riow larger than the ESS,
being collected from the Eduio and the engineers are content to
Student on a pretext and I1wuldleave it this way. Recent meetings
then suggest that they ho refunded. of the engineers (Ixith suiokers and
1 would also suggest that it is time business) have f lopped not even the
that the students in executive posi- executive shows up. According to
tions on clubs and organizations the ESS bulletin board only 228
sponsored and backed by student engineers voted in t h e i r recent
fees take a dloser look at their election, yet there are over 1,000
policies and start meeting their oh- (one thousand> students in engineer-
ligations to ail students who pay ing. This is good?
these fees. They even lack the spirit to live

You, Mr. Editor, fall into this up to their reputation whispered
category. You should lie striving for about by the girls (innocent?) of tins
a gr e at er understandlng, Y ou institution. Whispered about and
should lie bringing these things to shunned, but who wouldn't shun a
light. An edîtorial like "Go North rotten, pusillanimous, decadent en-
Young Man" does nothing but foster gineer?
a special brand of student apathy Art S. Man 111
and prejudice. P.S.-I wish to thank ail those dis-

Your sincerely,
Jack Shields,
President, EUS.

Alas!
To The Editor:

I amn a dissatisfied scholar, with a
compiaint about the engineers (small
Ve). Artsmen and others have in the
past looketi to the engineers for
leadership on the campus. But,
where it is now?

loyal engineers for supplying stu-
dents like rnyself with tickets for the
Engineers Bal

Deare Diarye..
Milord Edtor:

It has been accompted (by me, sir)
that there lie more than 3,000,000
wordes spake every se'ennight by
the Dons of the Lyceumn to their
classes (who lie unwilling to hear it,
I venture). If this glut of wordes

be ail set down into bookes, they
wouid fi11 three volumes of the
Encyclopaedya Brittanieka quite full,
with many wordes left over for an-
other booke.

Now, goode Editor, if you were to
undertake publishing such treatises
(one hundred volumes a year, no
trouble at aIl, sir) you could soone
accrue several millions of guineas,
the money to lie invested in resld-
ences, a worthy project for whlch the
Governrnente bas yet flot found the
money, sir, nor the wordes.

Buyers, Milord? Ail who did
Catch Kenton will surely procure a
copie. Respectfuilie,

S. Pepys, Il

là

The student wcl cquipped for
kceping in inancial shape exercises

regularly by walking imb 'MY 9,PýNH,
a branch of the B of M viiarvinig

a B of Ni Savings Passbook,

B.ANK OF MONTRZAL

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street - Open Daily

'There's something extra special about a
du MAURIER cigarette; two things, in fact.
One is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is
the "Millecel" super filter. Together, they give
you the best cigarette ever."

64
du MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarette

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
707 Tegler flidg., Edmonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-lO4th St.
Ph. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens Centre: 705 Teglr
Ph. GA 2-2932 J
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Mural Sports Corner
With Dieter Buse

Bears Tangle Withi Stars
In Basketball(?) Game

By John Burns

EEK!
Photos by George Yackulic1

Football
Phi Delta "A" won the Intramural Football trophy last Wed-

nesday afternoon by defeating the chemical engineers, 20-12.
Phi Delta started out by marching dow nfield for a touch-

down; Funnel went over on a short run around the end.*Shortly after that Lilly kicked into the end zone for another
point, giving Phi Delta a 7-0 lead. The engineers came back
just before halftime on a long touchdown run by Walsh. This
TD went unconverted to give a halftime score of 7-6 for the Phi
Delts.

perfectly
matching

sweaters
and

slim-slacks

Identical yarns, subtle dyed-to-
match colours, create
guaranteed matchmates in

wonderful Kitten "Shètiantex-
shetland and mohair jumbo

knit pullover. Exciting contra-
ribbed vestee and convertible
collar, plus the new "Relaxed"

sihouette ... wonderfully
ensernbled for active sports ... j

leisure lounging ... pullover,
34-40 ... $14.95, matching

slim slacks, 8-20 ... $18.95
Colours, brilliant, with exciting

possibiites ... lovely as the
women who wear them!

Without this label
it is not a genuine KITTEN

84

__________ I.

"I AM ALONE"

Bennett opened the scoring in the
second half for Phi Delta with a TD
on a long pass into the end zone.
Fronri there it waa Phi Delta's game
as each teamn scored only one more
TD each. Bennett scored for the
Phi Deits, and Ru.tz for the engin-
eers. McQueen"s conversion made
the final score 20-12.

Volleyball
Entries for league play must he

submitted by Tuesday, Nov. 15, at
the Intramural Office in PEB. Prac-
tice times may be arranged by ap-
plying at the phys ed general office.
Until Nov. 21, when league play
starta, practice times are Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, fromn 7:30
ta 10:30 p.m.

Hockey
League play will begin on Nov. 21.

Practice Urnes will be released soon.
Pads and pucks for practice may he
obtained from A. Russell at the
equipment roomn in PEB.

Swinuning
Dual swim meets begin Monday,

Nov. 28. A further announcement
wil be forthcorning.

Ckic's Fali Skoe Sale
Quality faotwear -Lowest puices!
Ladies' slippers, casuals, bals,
Cord runners, evening shoes,
andi the latest ln pumps,
casuals and sandals with al
heel styles - Squash, Jet,
Illusion, Stacked, Queen Anne
and Spike - and widths from
AAA to EE. From

$2.95 to $10.95

Clearance of Mon's Shoes
Casuals, sport models, dress
shoes in a good selection of
styles and colora. Also a
complete selection of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors in an excellent choice
of styles and widths.

Fromn
$500 to $1995

per pair

Chic Skoe Stores
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075 - 156 Street

The 1960-61 basketball sea-
son gets under way on Thurs-
day, Nov. 10 at 8:30 p.m., when
the U of A Golden Bears meet
the touring Harlem Stars in the
PEB gym. A second game will
be played on Friday.

The new gym can hold 1,000
spectators in the balcony, and
another 2,000 in the bleachers.

BEST YET
The Harlem'Stars is the Vest

visitlng team that bas ever corne
to Edmonton. Some of thse play-
ers on the team are ex-profes-
sionals and arc capable of a type
of basketball one eften dreams
about; wltb a fllck of the wrlst
they can change [rom "basket-
bell-king" to "court jester".
Among the visîtors la Shorty
Buckner - thse best Iong-sbot
artist of today ... and probably
the funniest; Boyd Bute is world
fanious for his ability to play thse
gamte with only one arse. There
are more - tbey're ail funny,
they're fantastir. What more do
you want?

For the Bears'there are returning
players Jack Hicken, Harry Bele.
shko, Maury Van Viet, Ken Cahoon,
Alex Carre, Vic Messier and Jeff
Lucas, supported by newcomens
Bernie Ebbers, Gary Smith, Ted
Jones, Peter Stothart, Roger Keith,'Larry DahI, Lance Richard, Ken
Neilson and others just as promis-
ing.

GREAT POTENTIAL
Coach Mendryk contends that

this team bas probably thse
greatest potential in thse history
of Alberta basketball. ,Thse only
tbing lacking la helght, but this
problem is easlly compensated
for by the [ast break play, which
was the best in thse conference
last year. Thse team wiIl also
compensate by playing tougher
and more agressive defence
and controlled basketball. Coacis
Mendryk doesn't tisink there'Il
be cause for ulcers over the
beight problem. He mntions
that for this early in the season
the Bears are looking extremely
good ipractice.
There y'are . .. the time, Nov. 10

andi il at 8:30 p.m.; the place, New
Gym; and the cast, the touring Har-
lemn Stars vs. the Golden Bears.

Faculty Members Debate ...

Is Neutralism Possible?
Ia neutralism possible?
Four U of A faculty mnembers

debated this question at a panel
discussion held 4:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 3, in W au ne it a
Lounge.

Members of thre panel were Grant
Davy, associate professor of political
science; Dr. D. D. Betts, assistant
professor of physics; A. M. Mardiros,
professor of philosophy; and W. B.
Dockrell, assistant professor of eti-
ucation.

Dr. Betts openedth ie discussion
by saying there are thbre e
possibilities in tise world today;
global war, complete disarma-
ment with a police force or con-
tinuation of thse present unstable
condition with nations armed.
According to Dr. Betts, Canada is

too amaîl for the arms race and
shoulti he neutral. Instead of spend-
ing money on armas, Canada could
combat poverty, disease and hunger
in needy countries.'

NUCLEAR CONTROL FAVORED
Prof. Davy was flot ln favor of

neutralism. He said neutralism' laa
negative attitude and that Canada
will play a much more influential
role in the world if we remain within
the Western Camp.

It is mucis more tissu a political
action to declare ourselves neut-
rai, stateti Prof. Davy. "Neut-
rality is an ideological decision, a
cultural and social decision."
His argument favored nuclear
wcapon control.
"Neutralism la the present situa-

tion . . . la a matter of common
sense," propounded Prof. Mardiros.
His argument was that neutralism is
a mere matter of Canada withdraw-
ing from military commnitmnents.

INFLUENCE LIMITED
Prof. Mardiros said, "Canada cari

express private disagreemenfs, but
they are nearly always brushed
aside." His helief la that Canada is
flot a great power and hler influence
la very small.

Neutrality won't save us ini
time of war, saiti Prof. Dockrell.
His view was that socialism is
against neutrality andi that Cana-
dian socialists should not wish to;
be neutral in thse major issues.
Earlier la the discussion Dr. Betts

saiti if Canada was neutral the
United States would protect ber
againat evil designs from Russa, and
that Russia would protect Canada
fromn the Unitedi States. "The pro-
tec. ion we would get [rom the
USSR is not the kind of protectioni
I like," counfered Prof. Dockrell.

EGARNEAU UNITED, CHURCH
U150 -.84 Avenue

i (Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop) 4
i Minister: REV. BLAkE M. PRITCHARD

i SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1960

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.
i Coffeetimne and YPU after the service.

1' YOU ARE WELCOME
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THIS IS BA

Uof M Demani
Hockey Ceae

By Owen
The growlings heard of late

in the new arena have ceased fci
factor is a league rulîng that ci
before Nov. 15, a ruling which hz
concession te University of Mani
facilities.

Bear coach, Clare Drake, in
rhad held three or four practiE
earlier starting date with theo
'Manitobans balked, se sticks anc
anther couple cf weeks before pi
Drake expressed the hope that s(
in this regard before next sea.
night be able te retain several1
turn out with earlier-starting ci
LAPLANTE BACK

Biggest news eut of the Green
anti Gold camp bas te be the re-
turn of star left-winger AI La-
Plante, league-leading goal scer-
er last year. LaPlante, a 1960
engineering graduate, made a
determineti, anti almost success-
fuI bld te crack the Edmnonten
Flyer lineup this fail, and bas
since tiecided te return to var-
sity fer post-gratiuate study.
Coachi Drake faces a major re-

building job this year, and LaPlante's1
return makes it juat that much
easier. However, Drake feela that
there are several top-notch, exper-
ienceti newcemers who may be able
to f iii the large gaps left by gradua-
ion. He la particularly enceurageti
bY the large crop of freshinen who
have signlfied their intention of
trYing for a spot on the aquati.

"The number of frealimen reglter-
ed seems to, indicate a good pes-
sibility of a junior team," said Drakée,
In answer te a question regartiing the1
Status cf junior hockey this year. Hej
Pointeti eut that the junior team pro-j
[Vides agood training greunti for the1
8ears, anti that severel members cfi
'att year's Junior team have a goti
ehance cf cracking the senior line-i

TYPE RTRS
(SALS AD RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL SITDENT RENTAL RATES

GA 4-3233 Universel Typewriter Sales & Service 175 as, Ae
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.Huskies Score!.
University of Alberta Golden

Bears, scoring quickly and fre-
quently in the second and
fourth quarters under- rookie
quarterback Gary Smith, wrap-
ped up their 1960 Western In-
tercollegiate Football Confer-
ence scêheduIe by walloping the
University o f, Saskatchewan
Huskies 39-1 Saturday after-
noon in Saskatoon.

By winning in the Hub City
the Golden Bears fuuisbed the
league play with a perfect re-
cord of four Victories in as
many stàrts. Alberta had dom-
lnated the conference aIl season
and bad wrapped up the titie
two weeks earlier In Edmonton
against the sanie Huskies. They
finished the year with a fantas-
tic for andi against average of

Saskatchewan's hapleas Huskies
endeti the year winless andi until
Saturday had faileti to even score
on their opposition.

Gary Smith turned in an out-
standing performance in leading the
Bears to 38 of their 39 points incluti-
ing his own touchdown run in the

SKETBALL second quarter.
GREAT SEASON

Ted Frechette, who had a tee-
mendous season witb the Gilded

ids E ual Rghts Ones led the scorng outburst

;es Until 15th added single T t em~an

n Ricker couvert attenipts and hoofed a
single to round out the scoring.

in the Golden Bears' den over Lindberg, who was handling the
r the time being. The quieting Alberta punting and place kicking
fficial practices must not start in the place of Maury Van Vliet,

tas apparently been adopted as a who. stayed at home, openeti the
.1. scoring at 5:55 with a hooming kickitoba, who have no artifîciali ice te the Saskatchewan deadline.

Huskies got that one back with a
n a move made after the team minute remaining in the first quarter
ces, attempted to negotiate an when Regus punted for a single and

~the leguemembrsbuttheSaskatchewan's only point of theothe leguemembrsbuttheseason.
id pads go back into storage for Frechette picked up has first TD
ractices start in earnest. Coach et 2:45 of the second quarter when hie

orne agreement may be reached took a pitchout feom Smith and
isonas e flt tat he earsmashed ever frota the five. Linti-
son~~~~~~ aheftthtteBas berg convertedti t send the Bears

prospects who would otherwise ahead 8-1 and they neyer looked
vertown teams. back agian.

GOOD BLOCKING
up tis time around. Drake hopea if After Saskgtchewan could get

a juiorteammatriaizestha si nowhere against the once againa juiorteammatriaizestha -,i or very stubborn defence from AI-
eight of the team'members would be berta, Gary Smith and cohorts
able te have the benefit -of practic- ,okoe h alo hf w
ing with the Bears, However, shouldtook oRe eivu haxclln thbloin

ae te edorgaiety, it woud lot frota his front Wall Smith passed
be eterd i a îtywld juior and ian the bal downfield for a

hock-up as has been the case the mjri nysxpas ecp
pasttwoseasns ut i wold pob- ped the drive by going ever hlm-ably enter the intramural league and sl nteoto.Lnbr gi

play some atiditional exhibitions with slit the uoprihfoLnr ec nt
an eye te entering the Provincial Lslittheanrtheeeominthe ater Ros

pl~yownsnex Sprng.Chriatensen wriggled over for the
FLYERS ~ MAYBE third Aberta aix-pointer. Saskat-

Returning again to, the senior chewan hati fumbled their first play
Bears, plans are alnsost cotnplete after the kickoff and the Green and
for an exhibition game with the Gold had recovereti on the Sakat-
Flyers te open the new arena chewan twc. The half ended Alberta
Nov. 30. It is hopeti that tItis 1 21, Saskatchewan 1.
miay become an annuai affair,1 Af tee a scoreless third quarter,
similar te a contest playeti each Frechette exploded for back to back
year between the University of majora in the first elght'minutes of
Michigan andi the Detroit Red the finale. HIe picked up one on a
Wings. plunge and the other on a psa.
In the meantime, Coachi Drake Dennis Annesly, oc gi ly

hopes te have an intersquad game, ing an outstanding defensive game,
possibly Nov. 23, after which lie will set up the last touchdown when hie
make his final player cuts. This intercepted a wayward heave off
game would be open te interested Jack Donahue. Minutes later Smith
members cf the student body as a founti Kenny Nielsen alone off the
sort of "sneak preview" cf what te goal line ant ihe ht hlmn with a 20-
expect during the ccming season. yard strike for the TD.

tomorrow night to kIck off
agaunst our Golden Bears.

It shoulti be quite a show as the
Stars are reputedly one of the better
touring teams te be found cn this
continent.. This la their fîrat ime in
Edmonton and judging by their press
clippings they should be the best.?

They not cnly play basketball but
do a mean hoof during the haîf time
whlch is said te be worth the admis-
sion alone. See you there.

ANOTHER LESSON
Wonder what's brewing in regards

te the east-west football final, the
Churchill Cup game? McGill ap-
pears to be the team to beat down
there andi et one time it was rum-
ored that they were keen on giving
the West anether lesson.

Have ycu noticeti the Calgarians
slowly fading into the background?

FredýLamb la following in the foot-
steps of another great goal-tender,
Turk Broda, lie is 15 pounds over-
weight.

Ho is now known as the "Fatman".
Steve Mendryk says bis basketball

team lacks only heiglit. Is that
something like a hockey team that
can't skate?

My vote went te Joe Kapp.
Pete Chapman lest a bet, he failed

te bring back Yip Shii or even a
cheerleader. HIe even forgot the
Vodka, seems he developeti a sicken-
ing dislike for it.

Whatever became of Easy Bdi
Wigmore?

fthe 1960 basketball season

Mardis Gras
Returns .After
Long Absence

Mardis Gras,. after a long
absence, returns to the Ù of A
campus Saturday, Novemnber
12 in PEB arena. Sponsored by
Interfraternity Council a n d
Panhellenic Society, this years
Club 61 is to' be open ta the
whole student body,
5 Tickets are on sale in SUB
end at the door from 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. at $3.00 per couple.

Costumes for the affair are flot
limited to any other theme than
Mardis Gras which meana anything

1and everything is acceptable. Maskà
tare to, be provided et the door, and a
tprize for the best costume la to be
awarded.

Patrons are to be Dr. and Mrs.
Johns, Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Cragg,
Major R. C. W. Hooper, Mrs. J. Grant,
Sparling, Mr. and Mes. W. A. Dii-1
woodie andi Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
McCalla.
1Tommy Bank's Orchestra la ta
provide the music.

1961 GRADUATES
Canada's Largest Employer...

FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE
REQUIRES

CIVIL- ELECTRICAL - MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

An interesting and rewarding career may await yu i the
Federal Goverument if yon are gradnating i Civil, Eec-
trical or Mechanical Engineering i 1961. New gradutes
in these fields wili be employed at varîjous Canadian
centres on vital and challenging projects involving design,
development, construction, research application and con-
tracts engineering.
STARTING SALARY AFPROXIMATELY $5,000 -
allowances will be made for those completing relevant
post-graduate training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJEC-
TIVE TEST AT 9 a.m. ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and
information cfrculars and folders are available from

University Placement Office
Administration Building, University: of Alberta

Civil S ervice'Com mission, Ottawa

Is it possible' for one man to score 100 points in a single
basketball game? Big John Barber, who will be seen in action
Thursday and Friday evenings in the new PEB gym, says yès,
as lie daimns to have scored 180 points while playing at Las
Angeles State College. Either Big John isone of the greatest
scorers in the history of the game or lie spins a better yarn
than the Scrabbler, who invaded the. sports1 pages last week i
search of a reader or two. (Not bloody likely')

Big John. Barber, by the way, is only one of the great
cast who will be here with the Harlem Stars tonight and

1(n58 Jas»« Ave. 1



Increase E & G Fees 'To Six Dollars???

Referendum To Be Held Friday

STANklDARDS"
Photo by AI Nishimur

Flopperooee Cont..
A n o t h e r Flopperooee has "leaders" did gather to discuss

occurred on campus. The fore- the distribution of petitions.
casted "student v i g il1 a n t e The petitions made demnands for a

actin" ld lot ateialze. general meeting of the Students'
actin" id nt; ateralie MUnion in which Council would ex-

front of the Students' Union plain why they hired Stand Kenton,
Building last Thursday at 12:30 why they proposed to hike Students'
p.m. Two hundred students Union fees, and why they have made
interest'ed in chastising the Stu- nýo m9ves on the Christmnas examina-
dents' C o u n c l' s "Kenton t- press time; tie petitions
poiicy" were needed to effect a were still out, but the 200 name
quarum.- mark was expected to be reachcd

The expected large throng of at any moment.
dlsgruntled students led b>' a An anxious group of prominent
well-organlzcd group of orating Council members were on hanti to
agitators dld flot deveiep. IIow- witncss the proposed "gathering of
ever, a group of four or five the clan."

A referendum will be held
Friday, Nov. 11, to determine
if the student body at ýtue Uni-
versity of Alberta is in favor of
a $1.25 increase in Evergreen
and Gold Year Book fees.

Polling booths will be located in
SUB, Nurses' Residence, and the
Education, Arts, Medical, Engineer-
ing and BiologIcal Sciences build-
ings.

Voting heurs are from 9 a.m.
te 5 pm. Friday except in SUB,
wherc the poils xiii be open until
6 p.nx. Students wiii be required
te present Campus 'A' carda be-
fore they are allowed to vote,
The ballots are a «yes" or t»

type, asking if the' student is in

favor of a $1.25 maise la Evcrgreen
and Gold fee, to commence la the
auturan of 1961.
TWO-TIURUS MAJORITY

A two-thirds majority of thc stu-'
dents must vote "ycs' la order that
Uic Constitution may be amended to
this cffect.

The raise in fées la necessary to
retain the present standard of the
year book and te make several im-
provements. These irnprovements in-
clude a retum» of thc indek, better
coverage of activities, discontinu-
ance of commercial advertising, and
free advertising for campus clubs.

Returning oficer, Lionel Joncs,
stressed that thc Evergreen and
Gold budget is scif-containlng. If
the referendumn is not passed no imn-,,

provements can be miade la the year
book, since there is nuoUiter soure
of funds available. Ail fees now
charged for Evergreen and Gold are
used for thc year book and for tint
purpose only. Therefore, if the in-
crease is voted in, Uic total sum wili
be used eclusively for Evergreèn
and Gold, says Joncs.
CONSTITUTION CHANGE

The referendurn la required before
Uic constitution can be amended con-
cemning student fees. If Uic raise is
p assed by the student body, it must
bcapproved b>' a two-thirds major.ý
it>' la three consecutive Counicil
meetings, by the Cornnittee on Stu4.
dent Affairs, andl by tlhe President of
Uic University'.

The resuits of Uic referendun
should bc available by 9 p.m, 'riday.,

Poli Indicates Possible A cceptance
A general studënt referen-

dum will be held on Nov, il to,
change the Evergieen and Gold
fees from $4.75- to $6.00. Two
m o r e readings at Students'
Council, a two-thirds "ycs" vote
from the referendumn and ap-
proval of the committee on Stu-
dent Affairs are needed before
the constitutional amendmcnt
can be enacted.
tSixty-three students were ap-

.proached as to, their opinions on
fboth the fee hike and the
quality of the Evergreen and-

Gold.,
Those questioned were ad-

amant i their agreement that
the Yearbook is well werth fihe
present price with the exception
of one individual. Whether an
increase in qualit>' would resuit,
met with a wider variance of
opinion. Only 39 answercd yes
while 18 could sec no chance ef
improvement. Six were doubt-
full or witbout opinion.
The second'quer>' asked if the E

and G should be abolished or dfues it
carry out the function for which it
was created. Once more sixty-two
wanted Uic yearbook to remain and
one hoped it would be abolished.

Two felt Uic Evergrccn and Gold
was not carrying out its function,
The others appearcd satisfied wltli
the efforts of Uic yearbook staff.

Finaîlly Uic polisters werc askcd if
the E andi G is bccoming too, complex
and expensive. To this 2à answered
yes and 40 no.

Representatives from ever>' faculty
including education wcre approach-
cd. Whether a truc sample of the
student population was uscd depends
on boUi statistical maUiematics and
the outcome of the referendumn.

On the basis of this survey il
would appear favorable for those
members of the Students' Council
and Evcrgrcen and Golti who are
backlag Uic proposeti fec lacrease.

AGEL Takes No Stand -On Editor
Firing--Three Councillors Resign

QLR1BEC (OUF) - Three resignations. Two others, Mar- resignation, Hamelin said "I could
members of Lavai University's cel Hamelin (graduate studies flot say any longer as a member of a

whic coresond tein itertur), nd oui Saardcouncil which does not tae its
AGEL, ihcorsod oi ieaueadLusSvd responsîbilities seriousi>' and could
our Students' Council, resigned1 (social science) said they would flot associate myseif 'with the de-
this wcek because AGEL has resign but have yet to submit cisions of sucli a council."
yet to take a stand on the ex- written resignations. Prier te his resignation Hame-
pulsion of the, three editors of Pere told the members that lin pasentofd$0a motisingt
the Lavai student newspaper, they belonged "to tbree groups: to hatasof $ e le ditrte
for publishîig the article "I Arn sheep, hypocrites, and the am- to cadi of thifct xp elils
Alone." bitious." He said that "I have suffered financially because of

The three members, Max lived under Hitler in Belgium tixir expulsion. In addition,
Pere (cd) Roer uy socal and 1 have neyer seen thc councîl consîders the punish-

Pere (ed) RgrGurad,(dial Belgians as frigbhtcned et Nazis ment unacceptable.
science), and G iad dr as this council is ef the authori- As thc motion was tabled, Uheic ùj-
ector of the Constitution com- tics." dents will start a collection to hclp
mittice), have handed in written Asking thc president to accept his. Uic Uiree editors.

Russian StudenIits' Vyisit Shortend
Public Meetings To Be Avoided

The November visit of the that any- type of publie meeting
Soviet exchang'e students will 1 whlch might encourage a student

lie horene fro tw das t denionstration, or biased poiltical
oe shreaue foftheode targument should bce avolded.

one ecase o th croded It is aiso hopcd b>' Uic commaittec
schedule of the students, who1 that Uic delegation could be biicetefi
apparexitly have te return te in varions typs ef residences; ini
Moscow erieSta ase-cphn s, ai aAthabasca, St'carlierthan wasen'sclud nd afatenlty house.
pected. Using this method of billcting, would

The comnnittee, set up at theailow Uic students te sec ail facets of
October 26 Students' CoUncil residence life at Uic University' et
meeting, has suggested that a !Alberta.
coffee party be held i Wau- Members of Uic delegation arc
hita Lounge, upon the arrival Enirnanouil Eqizarov, a post gaduate

of te stdent on onda student of Uic Moscow Institute of
è-i g th tdNo. on ocly Foreign Languagea; Alexci Golukev,

evenrigNov.21.a inember of Uic Praesidium fUic
Apublie meeting te be held USSR student council, and a gradu-'

lui the West, louage, Tuesday, ate of Uic Moseow Pedagogical In-
Nov. 2,at 430 pn ais n9ug titute; Boris Ponomarex ept>
gested, but fthc cosautte.fe s executive sccrctary for de om

Golubev
Ponomarev

Tsutsarova, Equizarov
USSR Students Tfour Canada

OTTIAWA (CUP)- Nov. 1-
"We understand there may be a
divergence of opinion as far as
the structure of the state is con-
ccrned, but this shoiild flot
hinder friendly tics betwc'en
us," the leader of the Soviet-
student del'egation t o u r i à g
Canada said last night.

Alexei Golubev told student
leaders, educators and govern-
ment officiais at a banquet that
there is a feeling among Soviet
youth leaders to establish the
strongest possible relations be-
tween the two countries.

"We think you are aware of tlic
peaceftul ce-existence b>' which
the Sovriet goverument and the

mnittce for YouUi Organizations; and students liean i l or
Miss Alla Tsutsarova, a neieîcal policy te share thîs practice," he
student. said.

The Russian Division of Uic Prier te Uic banquet the four
Departmnent of modem languages member delegation visited Carleton

1 lias oftcrcd their intcrpretlng and Ottawa Universities starting off
services throughi Dr. Starchk their cross-country tour of 18 Cana-
and bis associates. dian Universities from Halifax te
The visit of these exchange stu- Vancouver. Only four students

idents is being finnnced by contri- came to Canada instead cf Uic five
butions tram Universities wishing planneri. The ether was faken ill
thc students te visit thcm, on a before lenving Moscow.

,sliding scale accordlng te Uic size
cf the University' la question. The COMMUJNISM INEVITABLE
contribution froni Uic University' cf Bealdes 34-year-old Golubcv who
Alberta la $500. Council and tUic1la a mesnber of Uic USSR Students'
administration will share Uic expense Council, and a graduate of Uic Mos-
equali>'. ccw Pcdàgocial Institute, Uic dele-

In May, 1960, a group of five gation includes: Boris Ponomarcv,
Canadian students will go te Russia 133, vice-secretar>' cf Uic Yotith Org-
on a simlar ais and the Russians anizat ion Cenunlttce; Miss Alla Taut-
la turu will pay their expenses. i sarova, 25, of Uic Khrakov Medical

Institute; and Emmnaouil Equizarov,
30, a post graduate at Uic Moscow
Foreign Language Institute, who is
the laterpretor for Uic group. Miss
Tsutsarova is Uic only womnan in the
delegation.

Although their theme was
-peace and co-operation Goiubcv

admitted carlier linfthc day that,
"In. my opinion hunanity w111

eventuailly corne te Communisai."
The group said that tihe type of
Communlsm for- Uic werld "wil
be chosca by histor>'."
"We don't want to impose our type
ofCommunism, iis will be settled

by Uic peopîca Uiemselvcs la their
own countries; for now Uic main
problem las peace," he said.,
COMMON INTERESTS STRESSED

"Wc known the Canadian studeflhnt
are fighting for peace and would
like to be friends wiUi students
Uiroughout Uic world. 'We have
man>' common lntcrcsts and hope tO
sec Uic establishment of friendly re-
lations," he said.

Ever>' ceuntry bas its short-
cemings he said, "but we have
net corne here to look for these
as arguments against capitalisai.
Wbcn we retumu we shail tell oùr
studenta et Uic life here and of
Uic moodsanad aspirations ofthfie
Canadian students."l
During Uic afternoon thc dele'

gation flescribed Uic Soviet system O'i
hlgher education to an attentive
audience of 200 students at Carleton
University' and later tock part ini e
seminar nt Ottawa University'.1,951
night Golubcv said his delegatl0C
was extremely pleascd with thxe
reception 50 far.
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